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m,L^cme’ npw t'1,^ the Irish land no similar privilege* tb Canadia^ veV i ^ 
ouMtinn’ ? cJ!lled tile *™me rule sels. He also dealt with the personnel :

^4KCJtiBJ-afU3S “ **' Un,M s“‘“
towards thé development of its immense 
resources and thus benefit Canada and 
enable tire country to take its share of 
the responsibilities of the Empire and 
speak firm on public matters which con
cern the country’s relation to the Em
pire.

. ..ICEN’SB TO AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL Notice Is hereby given y»L a» nopUcatio» 
COMPANY. W“1 UK uiauu lu iliu P»rthunent of Canada.

------  £JLiE* Ucxt “ration. tat au Act to lucor-
“Companles Act, 1807.” poratc a company to be known as “The

------  Claud trunk Paclâc Railway Company”
Canada: Province of British Colombia. ^^1^ or^ar'eKhef

This is to certify that » “The Vancouver 1î,u .Jîl'st. ?r Nür,til in the Province 
slaud Mining .V Development Company,. Westerly ' ^diraftiôn* ^'°rlbwœterly and1 

I,milted, ' Is authorized aud licensed to I vovmces liwrlnire „ttiiouxn V1® 
airy on business wituln the . Province of ot I,territories 

British Columbia, and to carry out or effect ty'skatehew * a Keewatln Manitoba,. 
Ill or any of the oojevts of the Couryany m'SAthabasca «u» 

10 which the legfs ative authority of the Province or TerRoi* nf “itrltKs^Vnrth0 a*^1" 
Legislature of British Columbia extends. erica to tbe pi'. lrtv .rth um:
.tffn^.aÜntfdlC'e °f ^ ls «“» ™ *2^» M™ ïu°£

The amount of the capital of the Com- by waTof to™ Ve^Wra^
'7a lach"’000, dlVidea mt0 50-000 8hai'ee, "•«* other paas^a "ayfound

The head office of the Company In this feasible ™1e « may'Vtoereafteï mow 
province is situate at Cowlchan Bay. Van- clearly denned; with power to S>ustSi« 
.uver Island, and Clermout Livingston, equip aud operate brunch Unes to \Vinul" 

general manager whose addiess Is Cowlch leg, Ueglna, Calgary, Dawson Ôltî in toe 
an Bay aforesaid, la the attorney, for the luaoa Territory, and any other point er 
I ornpany. ' pointa lu the «wld FrovficeiL U1ère ™

Given under my hand and seal of office Territories, and to ™ SqnYnT tease 
'It. Victoria Province of British Colombia, amalgamate or connect with ni 

. 8 i4thnday of December, one thousand otherwise make urruunement * tar 
nine hundred and two. tne use of the Hues or »„v

(L.S.) S. Y. WOOTTON. way company In Canada, with power to
^ Ue*totrar of Joint Stock Companies. build, puivhase, 0r otherwise acquire and 

following are the objects for which operate upon any navigable waters in auv 
th.e Company to established: ... . the said Provinces» District»

(a.) To search for, prospect, étamine, ex- or. Territories, or from * 
piore and develop mines and grounds sup- Ppmt in the Dominion of Canada to anv 
josed to contain minerals, and to carry on ol“er. point or points In or beyond the same 
he general busines sof miners by working stl-‘am or other vessels aiid *errles for the

ail or any of the mines or m n era Is and l,u rpose ot the company; tt, engage in and
exercising any mining rights Which may Jiarry 0“ an express and forwarding 
be acquired by the Company. i bu^ness on the company’s railway and vea-

(b.) To carry on thé general business of «^4 LK? lease or otherwise ac- 
smelters, reducers, refiners and separators ?rect nStLflîn dn«,rîter Lota> an,d hereon 
of ores and minerals obtained from any ir% ell vnZir^lKWbarfs- ^^ks. dock 
mines, veins or mining rights acquired by teto? restaTimn?» h br*d*e8' ,ho~
the Company, or of any other ores or iSS aad <rtiier bulld-
minerato. and to purchase, treat, smelt, re- j wharfag? etorunPJ5Pe?h8’ a?d 0011601
-------- ........ separate or convert Into metal. ' charge» tor the «51 thîronîSÜf du<T* and
ores, minerals or bullion of any kind: ntur»..8^! __e._us® thereof; to acquit and:

1 he Empire
' a.-# ,V' .

Electric Beits in the
Reach of All."(/ m, commissioners

who were men who Would hardly yield, 
even if a clear case was made out for 
Canada. «

Louis J. Seymour spoke of the feeling 
of Antagonism against Britain instilled 
in tile minds off the youth of the United 
Sfta/tég in thé schools, and otf the bouu- 
clary question. He said it was time for 

ALASKA ROUND AB:Y British Columbia to assert itself, a-ij
Reverting to the Alaska uhe would move a resolution protesting 

question, he said that o^e of tbe ^ ’T 2gamst the l)ere<"mel of the Un ted 
difficult questions confrroting the co,unli8«1c?D. and asking that a
try is the settlement of tb. AiJ f°'m" Imbiic meeting be called, 
dary question. He saw that the. b°Un' tb^ following resolution:

deal nf fp-Hn »• “Ot there was Resolved, That this meeting regards with

Dr. G. ravkin,whoJs we,, known « » ^He'

for°lSwAialJU“«io‘'ation. addressed the that Britain^‘waaSdreadv0^1"^crificefth” zen9 of V1 "

temseStwithf §r£JS M t'o1
^ SSSL rundap prfb^ 9 last must whe^ Britain &%£««« by “ «* °°“-

night at the City Hall.. Chas. Hayward, ^oes into any argument that might tie .,^1»° Reived. ,Thet copies of thés- résolu- 
who occupied the chair, said lie hoped I .^ce^nry to hack up with force ns wns l_ons bo transmitted to the I’ominion g v- 

editor would be able to address them the South African affair it might hf erninent and to the government of the 
fhe doe to q{ the league, aud also that the country would lie rnlîln.,„he ln<? cf Brit!sh Columbia, w.th a re-
on the o J mpfiiods of dealing with to spend ^00 OOrt nno" 1 upon quest for prompt action theri^on.:\S t0 nlemeut of the peudfng AlasTS 000,Pand Caffi^r taTs 5^mr .»:,y"'ard a"d ^eral others

the He felt that some sponsibilitv in this wav ,re" !a‘d, r,ilat il w,as bcfter to amend the
boundary quo ma(]e as to tbe per- dia, Australia and South'A foi», n' In" rs.ut-''n to have-the citizens of the
protest ehou d d States commis- tribute to the monev nPW«?ia ? 1 e?n' !'rov;"c- represented by a commissioner, 
sound of the Luffed => fences. Canada ^th deZ i”,st^d of -anxiwing it down to the city
sioners. ... , y pro«nemne j lts slx millions of of Victoria.

Dr. Tarkin said it was with pleasme f)e P ^ ds0Bpe°jPIe^ not. What lit- Mr. Grant said the personnel of the
that he was in \ ictona a|amh “i1" as one to one hundred to^V»? .ü'a8T,b-"t ?n‘‘.sh commission suggested. Chief 
•ilisencc of nine ye.us. tie naa maue • , , , marea, m what the Brit- Justice Armour, of Ontario and Sir
i an Object to familiarize himself with pathPveo^f,.lad ,to do. He had no sym- Jxmis Davies, was satisfartory and he 
every part of Canada having been iaactehyfa”',h tone-Vrtrtn had to Would suggest that the British Columb a
aavk the Dominion six times. When ace tacts- ™>r ^ TO the bills. -govcriimeut be urged to place Ihe
he was last here, it was at thq close of L mnst confess he said, that he had fo.r-the Pr3vmec strongly before the 
«ÎX Tears work m the mteiest of Ini not mastered the legal and trontr- m^»ou-
perial unity as a resuit of which the pects of the question, and had to take" 'Dl'- Parkin- rising, again spoke of how 
Ball Mall Gazette had hailed him as the a great deal on faith, but he believed be *rnd heard different men in the Unit- 
only mnn it knew who had stnmpeij the English people would strain everv cd States say how they had been taught 
the British Empire He remembered feeling m support of the view of Can- to. bate England, but he found a new 
going mto t.ic ofhco of the London fîmes nda. He could not tell what would he ?pirit gaining ground. In Atlantic City 
a year .-lftnr lie w as last in Victoria, and the result It was hard to face what ^ bad noticed a child's school book in 
lie had said to the editor, with whom was right to do when two of the greatest which There was as fair an account of 
1m worked, tint he was discouraged, powers of the world were thus bought the war of 1812 as he would have writ'
The editor said there was no need for face to face. He would not speak with teu‘ He 3aid that he found the i^or- 
,1 iseouragement, as his work had shift- those who say the country should fig!, ance regarding Canada and the Empire 
,"l_",e minds of England towards Jm- tor every meu she has. A war between great among English school children 
perial unify. That a man with a broad the two nations involved would be the nnd >t bad induced him to write his 
..Utlonk such as had the Times editor greatest curse that the world ever sw l,nok- “Around the Empire,” which had 
should have said that, encouraged him. Two power,ul nations, one imprenable 50,(1 extensively, and he was asked now 
In us work for Imperial unity in Eng- on sea, the other on land-no other oc- ’.r the Polishers to write editions for 

. he had addressed the Chambers enrrence would provoke such widespread Eanadu and Australia. Another thing 
•' .Commerce from London to the York- misery as war between them. He too- he was asked to write was the history of 
. Villages, public schools, univers.- s.dered that care should be efereXl ! tbe Empire for school children, but his 
!M ct,'r .t,mt n!.' -the aud t.he passion displayed regarding the time "'«s so taken up with other mat-
rasion of the South African arising tl.c question tempered with a thought of tcrs tbat be did not know whether he 
i act that Mr. Chamberlain who liad the results. " 1 OI con id. ■ue
therefore been unwilling, to go on a Tt , , ,___ . . ixr- p T __ •
platform on the question of Imperial “ _„f,ep in A1® LHired States re- Tmhrtment it tk '°r expressed Ins disap- e
unitv. associated himself with tbe ones- , A . ?ourse °f bls mission and had mL-sion ehoLn Pe'"®onn5* com- •
linn when he found its hold on the pub- ">«* >“_aUT men. he found a most mm? who md heèî !’’■ Un,,!ed Rtatep. •
lie. was also ground for encouragement. hli B desire tor the growth ot a i ed :» y -, , J' universally app end- ,
Urddwin Smith and otimr men of bis Ub = tpe« the United States that bitter hostildv btateS bccause of theü' • 
stamp had said that it was all verv o. make war between tuc United r, _ ‘ "
well to talk of loyalty, but to wait until ,eS■ R11 , Britain impossible. The ,r‘ E. F. Moore called attention to ! 
the colonies had to s^end money or 113,,wbicii he was engaged would '“i® Question of havingt an Imperial Ori-
hhiod. and then it would he shown t0 ,ï,18, Purpose. By the provisions Sr* college in Victoria. ■ Japanese and
where -the loyalty was. When the oe- ... r* Rhodes will one thousand .voting Lhinese seek the acquisition of the Eug-
easîon arase, however, the colonies spent ! Ç'tizens of the United States, and as L. muguage, and he held that Cana-
hoth their money and blood willingly, pany British colonists would be edueat-! 5ia?ls S H).11,< acquire Oriental languages.
The Government was forced to spend ?• , great centre of English educa- . . . ProJpct was as important as a

tionai life, and this would have a great I tramin" ship.
effect on the future. It would encour- I „frhe resolution was laid on the table, 
age the feeling for peace. In United lThe meeting then adjourned.
v. ta tes podties he h1 d noticed ’ manv ’ --------- " ------------------ NOTTCir
f ranÇe things, and he must say that he ' TIIB EETT'ER CARRIERS. 1 OTICE.
rn!inîflwn,Staitlud aî the tone of the I , „ ------- ..“Superior," “Pocohontas,” "Tuscarora ”
timted States press in referring to the ! A Capital Performance at A. O. TT. W. ,.9uataluP Chief.” “Mohican” Fractional 
„iask,an boundary question. Many pa- j Hall of “Frank Glynn’s Wife." /r.aP,tIonaI- “Ready Cash"'
pers had stated that it was only with i ------ - ™i elS.anil Omega" Fractional Mln-

IMPERIAL UNITY. wonlAhe k”ow!edRe that the country -At the entertainment given by the let- ing Divlsfon o? Rupirt* WsWct^'hoeatSi

Now that the South African war is States entered'^nto / nI United ter carriers in the A. O. TT. W. hall last West of the S. E. Arm, Quatslno Sound,
over, and there has been a test of the consideration of eh treatment for the n ght, the sketch, “Frank Glynn’s Wife,” Take notice that I Livingston Thompson,
unity of the Empire the question of a °? tlle question. This was rendered bv tile \ ictoria West Amateur ,w- ,L Fortier, Trustee of the
United Empire is nearing greater prae- U,)t, ,an ‘"‘“U’onsi'le view-which Dramatic Society, was one of the sne- in j flrn?,r ,?L°”Ph aod ,for the Quatslno Mlu-
licability, but other barriers are being isl/proll an^nrnb’ddv’dr.o w' /°f ’’’I Programme. The for thé v4ka CoppTcé!' al “ *&> “for
approached. The situation has changed the views ôf nSîdfo ™Ld f «0t re?eot "f"1 v Conans took advantage of the Messrs. A. F G win and Rowland Ltot?Freé
since the South African war. One rea- If o,nTl, t.. . of the natlo,i- exffra scope given them for the display Miner s Certificate No. B70467, intend, fio
son for this in Canada is that the out- i«ts sév CanéL i=trOII?„CîSî’ aVd •1nr" of1lhtlr th?atneal. B-Dilitiew, and acquit- herS>tA,to sm>Iy to the
look is always broadening. Trench has ritorr claimed^: entitled to the ter- ted themselves with the usual c-apabil- moé?niem^for%kf»rn,Hî5Lllcat.ee , im'
said regarding knowledge, that let" a mim^n wHI V greati’v £1® DT :ty a”d finished acting whtch- so conspic- a Crown Grant of toe c"lms 8
man go into the woods and make a small even if tWo i» « d 7,1' . strengthened, noiwly marks these performers. *nJ
clearing he will realize that the forest the Ttidted SfL de7,In'< Canada an,| Mr. A. It. Cotby, as “Frank Glynn/’1 u,m„ /wtiou St must éé art,on-
is there, and if he makes a larger clear- throw to» mJ/s65 s ’“" d\ however, not was exceptionally good, and acted the; fore tbe Issuance
mg he will rea'i e that the forest is ter ° mucn l)assion into this mat- part of a man in a nasty dilemma to j of Improvements.
larger. So it is with tlfé ÎL*»*k>n-.<«f • . . . . ... - - perfection, Mr. Semple as “Ed. Ash-1 Dated this -6 day of .Tan., A. D. 19011
Imperial unity. Every great question tne crffioa- state of the develop- bury,” and Mrs. Colby’ as “Noralt, the! LIVINGSTON THOMPSON.
bristles with problems. Looking at the 1, 41,0 enormous future before Can- servant,” created a tremendous tun-oar.
question of Imperial unity front the A™’ R tvonld free the Dominion from i 'Miss Nellie Forman as “Frank Glynn’s
Canadian point of view, this country ‘noughts of national friction if this ques- Wife,” acted her part with that wonder-
is now on the verge of one of the great-| ti,ou’ 1 ™reatened rupture between ful vivacity and cleverness which are
<-st developments of modern times. There I ,T? neighboring nations, was settled, lie I her most characteristic points. Misses
has been great pressure on the old lands, i not think Canada should look at MSemple, Boyeson and Droob filled their
ami even in the new, for. as a traveler f/a,.9,ue^t.10n uuhopeifully. It did not i respective parts to a nicety, and all Yi„ rn.nn„„nn. ==_ TO v> ,T7 ,
at Ldmonton had said, “land was get- j?°T,1? Alm aa lfa man could he found members helped to score another hit fo ■ stated nnhli.-lv in th.'t tvSSt
ting to he land in Canada now.” There ’j™bla who would he an the West Victorian amateurs. Browne was?nnd^mhrodl^1 ^°i '8
was likely to he a great rush and where "»al adjudicator, and lie doubted -----------------o------------- --- j df Chlorédvne thl? rhe wh^,® '"VeuU1
it was sa hi font “0 O00 would come it s,lcb a man could he found in the ,, oroayne, that the whole story of

the numbers would pmbnbfrreach T5v ,pPlted Stftes- . Canadians should do all PAYING OFF uutrué and^he regrotfo.lmy This wou'd have not only , the.v eou.d to impress on Great Britain rAIilHlUrj1 been s’wlrn to -Times I,îw i-I
of changing the food sunnly, but , ^ainioss of their claim. He lmd of- ! j)r j Oollis RVownA’vr phiAsn^’

it woo’d a’so chance the fee'ing. In t<m hoard talk of how Britain had sur- PFNN ANT FT.YTNG best a^d^ mé* ' certitin^“ "l!” 1
Ni-W Brunswick and Cane Breton it Mame- Why. Britain had 1 -Ci-LMN Ü1N ± L Lj 1 ilMj Coughs CoTds Arthma '
was the same. There was great de- !,aft tjmt question for settlement to peo- Neinaigin Rheuiimti?m’ »° ptlou,
vi-lopment. great growth of population. y‘e. "knew no-tlnng about it. No Can- ---------------- Dr. J. Coll’is Browne’s Chlorodvna 1«
There was wonderful indtistrfal develop- adl?n ka*' S°ue over. Canada had not „ , , , ., , . prescribed bv scores of Orthodox nrnc*
nient in Iron and steel. Canada has an ̂ 'hiuned her place in the Empire. Now Commission of H. M. S. EgClla titioners Of toéree it would not lS
immense future. It will require time Gjocountry should take its stand in the FxnirtiS Crew I <*avee For thus singularlv popu'ar did it not
and capital to deve’on it. There was' Empire, ami if represented in the Em- LXpirCS, VKW LCOVCS hOf “supply â want and tili a place ”-^»Med-
too a great ranee of territory, which had ,,nc’ -^'ould bear a share of the burden. Home Shortly. ical Times, .1 au nary 12 188.V
only been touched in places, a great HI® MLSSION. 1 . Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chtorodyne is a
îmUî!JX î» exp-ore, in fact, there was Speaking of his mission, the speaker ---------------- certain cure for Cholera, -Dysentery,
rV, î^e ’lovi-ooment of the conn- said that in the course of -the next few T, ,r e „ . Diarrhoea. Colics, etc.
rv within the next 2.J years. He had months, he would visit South Africa ' e -.V Egeria was yesterday adorn- Caution—None genuine without the

lio doubt hilt that the Ctiiad--n minff Australia, and <-omo back with nm-1 ed W1lh the «suai sign that the crew words “Dr. J. Colli- Browne’s Cbloro- 
w1*1' to re,all/° tl,le greatness of c-liiuery in hand in the person of a band! "’af «Lout completing their commission dyne” on the stamp. Overwhelming 

m- Dom-jim, and m this Canadians „i young men, from all the Enriisle Were bem” J,a.ld 0&- The pennant medical testimony accompanies each 
11 lose their sense of dependence and speaking countries to further the great !IS the /aule as t,he homeward-bound pen- ] bottle. Sold at Is. F/_.d., 2s. 9d., 4s.

, ',., .„tiCi-Rtate -°f-,eqUa ‘ty.- Ho was problem of the unity of the race” lu na“t’ bem" aJlon8 streamer from tbe| Sole manufacturers, ,i. T. Davenport.
..great believer m closer unity with the should he an encouragement to tho4e i„ mam masthead, reaching nearly to the Ltd., Ixmdon. 
l.mpiro, lint he would not desire to turn for1« M i; th, fod riU I 0f the Fm 'vuter- and having an inflated bladder 

>e Canadian mind from this sense of pire in this materialKti - am to thînklàt the cud- The ^ batch of the re- 
T .wn matness. To illustrate with - a m™n who Ld ’rea,nl u 1 turnln» marines will come ashore Sun-
;',st',rJ’. he to d of how a cowboy turn- ^u,tll Africa^ had spent six million del-i day eveniug a,K,1U 7 l>-m„ and headed 

‘ l herd of stampeding cattle as it jare ju uip., .......i.i : ‘ I by the hand, will march up to the E.
-1 hack to where it started from, and {m t“ educate’the vmin- meiT of thi & N wharf- These will number about 

„ :i ,a ,fhbnslit that the ,tionai f.-ol- EmipiVe md farte clo-er unity °ne hundred men, the balance of the
shciihl |,c led as was .is herd, al- ^“!!>Ut crew remaining aboard in order to hand

■ i t!, the growth of the Dominion, and , O i I I LU QLDS1ION S. over stores, etc., on the arrival of the
c development, but trending always to The question of trade was another new crew, who, according to the Coi- 

1'ucnal unity. I «latter which was to be considered, tin- (mist's telegraphic advices of Sunday,
l ue unity of the Empire was now food supply of the Empire, the naval were to leave Liverpool today for Haii- 

'“7 Australia had been federated, defences, all theso problems were to be fax, eu route across the continent via 
.. . ,T c”«th African problem was ap- considered. The questiou of taking a the -C. P. It. fThe Egeria’s commission 
woi'i'm ns,a settlement. Some scheme larger share in the defence of the Em- expires about the 2.Vii nf ilu-<
, .'."’«"’U'-Mlv he arranged for the Tire was also to be considered. Th- by which time her new crew- will have 
broil»1.*,ltk. Africa. These steps line of argument tile speaker would take arrived, and she will be recommissioned 
wit!, m, i pri on'es closer to dealing up, he said, would -be for Canada to take forthwith, 
life xrT«- arK('r Problems of national its Eastern nnd Western coasts, aud 
howoTf.é* t*K "‘re not built in a day, «ay to Great Britain that it would as- 
ininim, tv,, stated at the Do- stmie all the responsibility. Take charge
marks mp'J ï11” f-ondon. that day of Halifax and E-squimait, fortify Na- 
tnrv for JL; » greatest events in his- ; uaimo and Sydney—aud do this off Can- 
s.1 nndcr the r- (‘ 'naila federated it did ad-a’s own bat, as it -were, lie claimed 
and When n,„ JT™' so has Australia, | that if a programme like that, where 
"ere filiod *.'•« j,,s of British papers every dollar spent was spent within the 
abroad n- lai,inC the feeling : limits of the country, there would be a
that made 1- I ,1,ain* ""hat was it larger assumption on the pant of Can- 

' \vi n‘ taec the enemy at I nda ofl the defences.
" ’V- the telegrams from .Regarding the recent South African 

and ntlio,. aT°”ver. Ottawa. Sydney, war, be said it had been a hard streg- 
•issistimr-n ' nf the Empire offering S'le and a difficult one, hut it gave the
runner f,1/e-e offers of men and Empire some lessons,wlliivh were e*5p;
h-ihinrv .if f/ y pflc''t of restoring t’-c ci ally beneficial to Canada. It was 
Hi., soiri, nnd doing away with .shown that where meu could shoot,

fV.T rîx-r,Rtr«st. ditch and ride, it gave them ten to one.
it ini CONFERENCE. The Empire had the greatest frontier-

in * vPW stage it’ is interestin'- 'in the world to guard, and must there- 
' f‘‘phng is to he developed There ! 'tor<' «et on the defensive. Therefore the 

Mm Rr<lllt colonial conference last I knowledge gained in South Africa was 
uieeeJl,a.nd ,lf. the conference had not 21 im.™r:lse advantage. In Canada, with 
I'o-ted -, 111 1 omc aa much as was ex- ,0 millions of people to the South, the
"■dia j . V"nst be chqs’dered that Ans- lpasonK learned were also important. On
K-’ninriU PJ,1Kt keen 'federated, and Sir the whole, he thought there was every 
I,Rurion came with his tenure of re3eon to be encouraged, for there were 
is / J'11 danger. In Canada there '!1.any hopeful signs for the future, 
are sir.. m/SH of People whose feelings '!/' a(yi want to see too much passion 
w ,V,rrent.°'> ttda question, too, and thrown into this Alaskan boundary 
tillered vm'oZer8 'h“v must he con- d'mstion, unless backed by solid argu-
s> J, hT6 R. might be wished that mcDt- ____
"-dnvi afo,ndT‘a"*n.? had taken a more OTHER SPEAKERS.

( "f reaving the In^nerU^8™-'10* inKte,ui , Gosnell expressed pleasure at is- 
' Richard Seddnn .plojects to Sir tenmg to Dr. Parkiu again, aud said

tint he was in 'ndiméeu^ 7>.ns‘dere<l he was glad he spoke as he did on the 
■W i,tln tn . .a difficult position, and Alaskan boundary question.
'.'■ rhapa to he oxnwqelF’Ti,lrrOUn;L was r.^", Lngriu expressed pride that Dr.

resulted *k ’' , . 6 conference I arkin should have done snch work for
"rrungements the* ^makl?e many ; the Empire. He had watched hie career 
'here is ,)n'w 1 at "/’ve helnfnl. and since boyhood. Me drew attention to 
England in il l,™ ",1 °" >n misstatement of Rev. Mr. Gordon
"nity. Tlie Rri*ielnfe of tmnerml Ralph Conner,” in Toronto, that Bi-it- 
h-'ins not well e^nefP*a *'?ment ,R ,[>er" ill' Columbia was drifting away from 
Imnerlal o n eo *; s n tit ted to consider •Canada, the reason being because ot its 
* dise,hears there Dade with Washington. He spoke of 

•’ret for London «I r- abonl a eas nro- the ridiculousness of this statement. Rc- 
:,re not left to Ue.îITern,2° ' and things garding the Alaska boundary question,
•her, w„s f. , aa* parliaments. Then he drew attention to the manner m 
t"na„.i tj, rV*e question which Which British Columbia suffered by rea-
'meetion Of Imneriri nn"*ray mu'"" tb" t1* territory being held by the
B°w îp Entr]„nder *é n*Vty- There is United States, and illustrated the disnd- 
Jmtmg rom l!Ci t‘ re°a,ril „'1 PBrD •* ?T*“t«g«* under which shipping labore l.

’ T- A. Brassey, who j*He explained how Canada admitted the

Tn VW\
Wa are Selling: tlie Best Electrio Belt in the 

World at a Prise within the Reach of 
The Poorest Sufferer.

A $20.00 BELT FOR $5.00

WllP Hullbs! Offer* If vmi iiwt. «-arc send hr 
<txpi«S3ifffl. p, C.u.V.. wilh vrlvllp 
«hnixea an-1 take she Bfdt. If not as ren 

the i-nsti

Subject of an Addrc-s Delivered 
by Ur. G. R. Parkin 

Last Night.
"7

be

Alaska Boundary Question Also 
Discussed ai me ttiiûsb

. .1 > * -j ; - •

i cpresented you need not |>*y one cent. 1* you Betul vuah with order we
‘PR of »H kinds nf Rleefriml ArnMaiieea. Write ne fnr 
nutlmyn H*t t until you see the 1‘rui. M-irseX Write j

TaiZSS F. E. KARN CX)., 133 Viclorfa Street, Toronto, C'nnada,
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rtxnresa

puticulars^l Slnnnfnetirpf
t is ‘ cm i vu. Do fdvluçr ffficea and full 

Address
r>nr Book

lit OIMRJ.He moved
9a great

SKIN BREAKING OUT.
Oar Compound Sarsaparilla |g 

of. t and -It gives satisfaction, 
builds up the constitution.

a splendid blood medicine. We sell 
It cleans out tlie system, enriches . a lot 

the blood.
any

$1.00 PER BOTTLE

CYRUS H. BOWES
V; .vi 98 Government St, near Yates St.

Telephone 423.
Victoria. B. C. du ce, refine

,5tTj2g.-j5si-„rs «,*ajsrahia5»s:«

manner and
prospectors In such the prodïctfonTnd^si^nly 'of^ertrleRv foi. 

terms as may be. an, use. and to selFaul ffi&e'of1^

mmwÈ§Msm

fitting up and Improving buildings, and by struct and operate tramways and other 
planting, paving, draining, farming, cnlti- 1 mays and expropriate anv lands reouired 
vating, letting on building lease or build-1 therefore: to construct and operate tele- 
Ing agreement, and by advancing money to ««« telephone lines for the purposes
and entering Into contracts nnd arrange- .„"*e company's business and for publie 
ments of all kinds with builders, tenauts «,aeL f.nd to- connect the same with anv 
and others: : aa(;aH ine* already constructed- to aconlre

(e) To constrnet, equip, maintain and frauchfsef or“naref.fr|.mh? *? leîîer3 PateDt-
work railways, tramways, roadways. 0f the conm-mtct"1.^ J.or tlie purposes 
bridges, canals, wharves, piers, docks aud ?and for ilïd ro f.v df tUk, “k,! 1° acqnlre 
harbors, and sewage, drainage, sanitary, trol parks aadt0Dleasnrc’r^ta« ^ and C?B' 
water, gas. hydraulic, electric, telephonic, and utilize hiadL^n r?,,^ ”8' t0, ac0,°lre 
telegraphic and p aver supply wo ks and for the Duroosc nf °f elsewhere
°*?y description Ub*iC ” Pr‘Vate Utmty °f I

(f) To carry on'the business of contract-! by toe compLr “rollwT” to^mortragf

ors, general carriers bv laud and water, pledge or charge anv of the assets «..3 
forwarding agents, traffic managers, store- property of the eompanv- to Issue sen 
keepers, warehousemen, shippers, ship- pledge or otherwise dispose of from time 
owners, charterers of ships and other ves- to time, bonds, common and preferred 
sels, ship fitters a*il furnishers, ship man- stock, debentures or other securities of the 
agers, .ship aud boat builders, provision company ; to receive from any governmeuf 
merchants, farmers, stock - owners and corporation, company or individual lands’ 
breeders, planters, builders, timber mer- ,oaus- gifts of money or securities for 
chants, mechanical engineers, founders, uioney or other benefit of any kind In aid 
Coal owners, quarrymen. millers, spinners, of the company’s undertakings, and dispos» 
brewers, wine and spirit merchants, dis- thereof, to make arrangements with anv 
tillers, hotel keepers, licensed victuallers government or municipality respecting ex- 
aud general merchants, importers and ex- empilons from taxation; to acquire, gnar- ■*’ 
porters, bankers aqd financiers: antee, pledge, sell, or otherwise dispose of

(g) To manufacture, buy, sell, hire, ex- mem®6ecorittes of any govern-
change, let on hire, alter, improve, repair, Sr lnh,0^?!S’ or company, and to en- 
mauipulate, prepare for market and otiher- cor n o?a * 1 nn ^ ftl ?nJ, government,
wise deal in all kinds of niant, machinery, 2t «f .Si h»1? rkor Individual In re
engines, Ships, boats, steamers, launches. tFes ‘o?In r^e^’/h.hrW other secnrl- 
harges, dredgers and oilier vessels, ear- auisition o^nern^* Çonstmction. ac-
rlages, vehicles, engines and other rolling Ship ^tel’ecranY m Me, Lî..* u”78, steam'> 
stock; , teieSrapp or teiepfione Mues or anv

m . , I Public cr private improvements In any
in) .10 lend or advance money on snch Province-of Canada or .elsewhere- together 

terms as may seem expedient, and to give with ail such other powers and privileges 
guarantees either of principal or Interest os may have been given to any company 
In respect of money so expended as either (having like purposes In view, or as may he 
directly or indiiOctly to benefit this Com- Incident to or reasonably necessary for tht*

successful carrying out'of1 the undertaking 
contemplated.

Dated ,rhis 15th day ocf December. A. IX 
1902.

and
, on such

thought expedient:
case
com- •••••••••••■••••••••a

• aJbjLa. 2 ?

BUCK U
■e r m

: REFORM^ 
CLOTHING®

e

BEAUTIESe »
Wi*J*0 WT* «Vifj, f.-,© ©
& a© %

o
©

o

™ring 81^, «™m^rRaur,tW Fa" i^i^hn’cî^ A bla<‘k «v.t ft a

u business suit isn’t appropriate, and It la the stitell».* 1 '■» 5®11 weaT It when 
A'JV1 1» go-d taste, appropriate on a 11 oeoision^bSE-mi'f f?r business, too. 
good, Staunch, refined old friend, that one can aîwnV. ^ lo evervb d
and double breasted Sack «-- ts an* Frock Snlre fo faii biek 011 • Men’s single 
r.luek, rough-faced Worsted Cheviot. etc $l.-, t s X b'aSk’ Jlf-uno, Thlbei" 

Samples and self-measurement V’.unfo, sent*™ application ?*3’

—a

ALLEN’S

Fit-Reform Wardrobe,
73 Government Street,

I

:
'Victoria, « 1i innev by the trend of" nubile oninion. 

Ho felt thnt if the Government lmd 
paid firo n^Mi^n. ins^e'd of two, the 
people bqve endorsed it.
was a rove7 a firm t^* fho neonlo of T5ng- 
1-md. TT<* bo^pr-od this was the outcome
of tl'A nv-a"!?- Nx-UipP Imrl Vtoon dope, pnd
now he b^d every reason to hope for the 
best remVts.

This o
NOTICE

,J,S iel^by given tïiat sixty days aft r 
mbes,oTer1,^ni'l^appif M pany:

uortot0endrSfau„io^) Ba?V"* TtCm-°n the (i' To transact and carry on all kinds of 
commencing a^a posp‘imu-kedSnrjt3«t ‘ t- lnsuran<e (except upon human life), agency, 
the north side ofPsaid Knv d*ill" & Il“ " ,n guarantee and Indemnity business, and to 
to chains tlenwl ,'a1 • .tilencc « -rth undertake trusts of all kinds:
south 40 (tialns, thence'foffowin<-nthet«har<> To carry on any other Business or 
line to place of commencement ~eomiffnnl;‘ cn(1ertaking which may seem to the Com- 
160 acres, more or ](wS * taming pany capable of.being conveniently carried

Dated 16th day r>f Feb run rv ion» in, connection with any business which
KOBEIITSON & RrnrF the L°mpauy to authorized to carry on, or

‘ ^ KLDGh- may seem to tbe Company calculated
directly or indirectly to benefit this Com
pany. or to enhance the value of or render 
profitable any of the Company’s properties 
or rights;

t

!
JOHN BELL. 

Solicitor for Applicants.

No. 214.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRATION". 

OF AN EXTRA-PROVINCIAL 
COMPANY.

HENRY’S NURSERIES “Companies Act, 1897.”
part 0Tf0theqbus1nesnd Staking1 aert“ytllat tke “Edison Mining,

erty, and to undertake any liabilities of a,?m,lal.ly„ ,'Bi-s day been registered a* 
any person, firnx association or enmnntw aa Xxtra-Pruviucial vjom,iuny 
possessed o.Z property suitable for any of '‘^amPaules Act. to carry oot or cl-
the purposes of thto l'ompanv or carrvin0, a ^ or ûny- of the owjGCts on any buslness wh ch ttihf"fpmnan^ lo hany to which the legislative aufom-ity .,r 
authorize,! tb ca-ry cm or whlc™ ran he Legislature of British Columbia ex-

the' same’1 n/^nav1 seem“to0the° Cmnnnnv llie head office of the Company is sitnale 

calculated directly or Indirectly to benefit
toe sZe atoy'pavdcaashheor0'told!™ue0aanyr Th! .amount*1 oftoi rapHafof the Com 

shares, stocks or obligations of this Com- Sha^^o/^OO^acib'lYlded lnt0 $1»0w)*0t^ 
P 'rn ■ . . „ . „ , . , . | Tbe head office of the Company in tbl*
nvrîmrt2mJ[1nfrri,it<l'x^a^tliersW24-0r .nt° any Province is situate at Victoria, and Living 

tü>=t2<-f0saariPff profits. Union of ston Thompson, Provincial Land Surveyor 
ady^nture* rec.procal conces- ; whose address is Victoria aforesaid is the 

rtn°mnn2» Perso“ or attorney for the Company (not empowered
™ c?Ka"ed Ia- about to issue or transfer stock.)

o11, any business or The time of tbe existence of the Com- 
transactlcn w^axch the Company is author- panv is fifty years
Jf*d L(lCTJoryo0D4,0r en"a8ve, in’ ,01; any busl- The Company is limited. 
h 1 0?) capabI® of be ng con- Given under my nan G and seal of office-

r'L^vxd Irect 1 v, °5 hid 1 recti y to bene- at Victoria, Province of British ColumM.x 
nmix ill ^miPaK to takc °f ^berwtoe outn day of December, one thousanci
acquire and hold shares or stock In or 
securities of, and to Subsidize or otherwise 
assist any such company, and to sell. hold, 
re-tsaue. with or without guarantee, or 
otherwise deal with such shares, stocks or 
securities.

commenced bo
ot such Certificate

3009 WESTMINSTER ROAD. unuer tbo

Fruit and Ornamental Trees l t

OH. J GOLLb URUWHE’S 
GHLORODYNE

:RHODODENDRONS. ROSES. BULBS, 
GREENHOUSE AND HARDY PLANTS 

Tons of Home Grown and Imported
:

OflRDEN, FIELD AND
FLOWER SEEDS

!

?
i.

For Spring Planting.
Eastern Prices. White Labor.

Bee Hives aud Supplies.
CATALOGUE FREE.

i

m. J. HENRY, unie hundred and two. 
IL-S.l ,*S. Y. WOOTTON. 

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The following are- the- objects for whichv 

the Company baa been established:
To do a general mining bus uess tn tbe 

United States of America ami ia tbe Prov-

VANCOÜVER. B. €.
Rje Italian and English Grass Seeds.

I
(m) To purchase, take on lease or In ex

change, hire or otherwise acquire any real - „ „ n . ,, .
or personal property, rights or privileges Columbia, Canaua, ami fop*
which the Comnanv' raav think suitable or Khe Purpose of doing business in the said 
convenient for any purp oses of the business; ^oyince of Brittoh Columbia the said cor
and to erect and construct buildings and an^Fxtr^P^^hica? i^mrmny

in accordance with the legislative authority 
of the Legislature of British Columbia; and 
such general m'ning business to include the 
acquisition of mineral claims, locations and 
properties, either by origin il location or by 

seem capable of bei»<r for anv of tho p,urcIiase or ^aee; the worldng and oper.v
puiposes <)f the Company or the acuuisi- tlon ofVquel1 claIms or Properties; tlie bnild-
tioii of which may seem calculated dlvealy ' w^5n'droad™“tramways’r°wharvratand 
or indirectly to benefit this Company, and mi tramways, wharves ana ap
resort ofeorSotherwtoeDtoKwn to^ccouni D-rtatfon reasonahiv necessary to .he ac- 
thebr -hts and information so aenuh-ed” C 1 ei>nipl;shment of said business; the cou- 

■ auu ‘hiormation so acquneü. , strnction and operations or reduction, 
fo) lo purchase, subscribe for or other-1 smelting and refining works, el fiber sevar- 

wise acquire, and to hold the shares, stocks a tel y or in conjunction with anv other por- 
or obligations of any company, iu the son, persons or corporations; to apply to 
United Kingdom or elsewhere, and upon the proper authorities of anv t< wn, city., 
a distribution of assets or d.vis,on of profits j county or government. In the United State» 
to distribute any such shares, stocks or ‘ of America or in the Province of B Iti h 
obligations amongst the members of this Colummhi, in which tfiie said corporation 
company in specie: may extend Its 'business, or may hereafter

Notice, is hereby given that application To borrow or raise or secure the pay- to extend it, for a g ant or any
will be made to the Legislative Assembly of ment of money, and for these or ot.her Power, privilege or franchise for the
British Columbia for an Act to incorporate Pul"P0ses to mortgage or charge the under- maIilteiian^ ûnd operation thereof: to uc- 
a company having the following poweis: ] tlikiu? and all or any part of the property oept* reveIvc« own, ihold, lease and sell and 

1. To build, equip, maintain and < p -rate | antl tights of the Company, present or to d$sP°se of all nnd singular the same; 
a line or lines or railway of standard or after acquired, including uncalled capital tn aconlre *by purchase, lease, cont^aDt or 
other guage from a point at or near Ha dy flnfî to create, issue, make, draw accent otherwise any right, privilege or franchise» 
Bay or Fort Rupert, Vaancouver Island, and negotiate perpetual or redeemable de- *iert?tofore granted to any person, persons, 
thence by the most . feasible route to a h£ntmes or debenture stock, bonds or other fllin or corporations:
point °n West Arm or Rupert Aim of obligations, bills of exchange, promissory To locate or file on, or acquire by pm- 
vuatRino Sound, and. to construct, equip U(>tes or other negotiable instruments’ chase or otherwise any water rights, flume»
and maintain branch lines. (q) To sell. let. develop, dispose of or or.and use the same for the oper-

otherwise deal with the undertaking or all ating of any power plant or for the pur- 
or any part of the property of the Com- pos<> of fnrnishîng such power to ofiber 
pany, upon any terms, with power to ac- C0,mT>aBles or individuals: 
cept as the consideration any shares. To survey anti iflat Into lots and blocks 
siocKs or obligations of or Interest in any any real estate that this. Corporation mav 
°^r cam^a^y: acquire and to dedicate the streets am>
„‘£1 PQy °ut of the funds of the Com* alleys of such lands and plats to the pub-
Pany expenses which the Company may lie: to sell, dispose of and convey anti
-awruiiy pay of or incident to the forma- also mortgage any real or personal prop- 
Ï1®11: registration and advertising of or «‘tiv belonging to tbe Corporation: tbe bor- 
a lain g money for the Company and the rowing of money and the doing or apw 

issue or its capital, includ ng brokerage and all things necessary or fairly cmiduclve 
ana commissions for obtaining applications to the pro^eention of said nr'ncipal bu»i- 

or making, placing or underwriting uess in the United States of America muT 
snaies debentures or debenture stock, and the Province of British Columbia. Canada 
to apply, at the cost of the Company, to 
I nrllament for any extension of the Com
pany’s powers:

(st To secure the registration or other 
legal recognition of the Comnanv In Brittoh 
Columbia or elsewhere abroad, and to 
enter into any arrangement with any gov
ernments or authority, supreme, municipal, 
local or otherwise, nnd to obtain from any 
«uoh government or authority any rights, 
powers, grants, licenses, decrees, conces
sions aDd privileges that may seem con
tient^ *° Company’s objects, or any of

(t) To form, promote, subsidize and aeelst 
any eompanv^ or companies for the pn’q>oee 
of Its or theq* acquiring ail or any of the 
property, rights and liabilities of this 
Company, or in which this Company 1s in
terested. or for any other purpose which 
mar seem directly or indirectly calculated 
to benefit this Company 

till To rarry ont all or anv nf the fore- 
going oblects as principles or agents, or in 
nartnersnin or conjunction with anv other 
person, firm, association or company, and 
In anv part of the world :

To do all such other things m are 
iïvoidontni or conducive to the attainment 
of the above objects.

.r*

FIELD SEEDS works of all kinds:
(ii) To apply for, purchase, or otherwise 

acquire, patents, licenses and the like, con
ferring an exclusive or nonexclusive or 
limited right to vue, or any secret or other 
information as to any invention which mayJust arrived an exceptional fine quality. 

Inspection invited.
Red and White Clover Timothy.

i
Mrs. W. Wilson, clothing and stock
ings; Ladies' Committee, cakes and one 
bottle of jam; Mrs. Eoskeliy, orange» 
and candy : Mrs. Pemberton, six rolls 
of butter and Chinese ornaments; the 
Retail Clerks’ Association, cake, sand
wiches, fruit, sugar and cheese ; Mr. 
King, expressage; Times and Colonist, 
daily papers; Mr. Bishop, skim milk; 
Mr. Bullock, Salt. Spring Island, 1 bbl. 
of apples; Mr. Robilliard, ifish; Miss 
Carr, a heifer.

Mr. C. T. Johnson, of the Orplieum, 
who treated the children twice to an en
tertainment; Professor Wickcns, admis
sions to concert; the Y. W. C. T. U. 
tertainment at tlie Orphanage.

McDowell & Rosie any other meana of trans-

Successors to W. G. DICKINSON & CO. 
Flour, Feed and Commission Mer I ii-iis. 

93 Johnson Street.

en-
o

PROTESTANT ORPHANAQE.

Proceedings at Regular Monthly Meet
ing-Donations For February.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Indy managers of tlie Protestant Or
phans’ Home was held yesterday at the 
City Hall, present, Mrs. McCulloch, 
Mrs. Sargison, Mrs. Shakespeare, Mrs. 
Toller, Mrs. Milne, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs. 
Rerridgv, Mrs. W. It. Wilson, Mrs. XV. 
XX7. Wilson, Mrs. É. Crow Baker, Mrs. 
W. R. Higgins. Mrs. McTavish, Mrs. 
Oates, Mrs. Going, Miss Perrin.

The Home committee reported all well 
at the Home and everything found satis
factory.

Letters of application for adoption 
were read and left in the hands of the 
secretary.

Bills to the amount of $S1.9C have 
been paid. ,

The committee were well pleased with 
the month’s work of the children done at 
the North Ward school and at the Home.

Mrs. E. Crow-Baker and Miss Per
rin were appointed Home committee 
for the month*

À vote of thanks was passed to the 
“Y.'s” soeiety for kindly entertaining 
the children at the birthday party, to 
Prof. XX'ickens for the concert given in 
aid of the Home, and to Mr. Job neon, of 
the Orphenro, for admission to moving 
pictures.

Tlie following donations, received dur
ing February, were thankfully acknowl
edged: Miss Gunn. 1 pair of boots and 
a hat; Dixi Itoss & Co.. 2 very large 
loaves of .bread; A Friend, hats; Mrs. 
Blythe. Fourth street, 1 pair of 
shoes; Mrs. Mnnsie, clothing: Native 
Sons entertainment, cake, meat, jelly, 
oranges, lemons, tea and sugar; A Little 
Friend, rocking horse for the twins: Mrs. 
D. Millet-. 2 jackets; Mrs. Milne, books; 
Kings’ Daughters, per Miss Harvey,v 
Mrs. Keefer, Mrs. Tilton, Mrs. Shaw, 
Miss Wark. Miss Twing, Mrs. Harvey, 
Mrs. Munsie, Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Munn, 
Mrs. King. Miss Ward. Miss M. Gra- 
hnme, 92 books and two games- Mrs. 
X'igelius, bundle of clothing and boots-

-o-

POLICE CHARGE
THE STRIKERS

i-f

J
)2. To construct, acquire, equip and main- 

tala «team and other, vessels, and to oper
ate the same.

3. To construct, acquire and maintain 
docks and wharves in connection with the 
said railway or any of its branches.

4. To connect with or enter ;nto traffic 
or other arrangements with railway, steam
boat or other companies.

0. To construct, acquire, operate and main
tain te.egraph aud te.ephoue lines along 
the routes of the said railway and its 
branches or in connection therewith, 
to transmit messages for commercial 
Poses and collect tolls therefor.

• q? acduIre from any government, muni
cipality or person, any bonus, sub lav 
grant or privilege.

T* And having all rights, powers and 
privileges necessary usual or Incidental to 
any of the aforesaid poweng.
1903ted *®t^1 day °* January, A. D.t

Conflict at Sydney Between 
Authorities and Crowd of 

Angry Italians. v ~

... K'tm. 
’ i<‘torn

From Out Own oorresixmaeDî.
Sydney, C. 13., Alhrea r.—This morn

ing 300 striking Italian laborers 
sembled at the gates of the Dominion 
Iron & Steel Company and attempted to 
prevent the iron workers from going to 
work. A body of strikers, armed with 
knives, axes and picks, was charged by 
the police and a tierce fight occurred. 
Quiet was finally, restored. Several 
Italians have been arrested, but the 
ringleaders are still at large and further 
trouble is feared. The Italians who were 
engaged in Montreal complain they are 
not being paid the wages contracted for.

FOR BUOYS.

Test of New Light Proves Successful 
at Ottawa.

Ottawa, March 2.—(Special.)—A test 
has just been made of a light for gas 
buoys consisting of acetylene and oil 
gas. It proved eminently satisfactory.

STEEL RAILS.

Contract Let For Supplying the Inter
colonial RajFway.

Ottawa. Ont, March 2.—(Special.)— 
At today’s meeting of the Cabinet, a 
contract for supplying 25,000 tons of 
steel rails for the Intercolonial railway 
was awarded to an English firm at prices 
somewhat higher than was estimated, 
due to the rise In the market.

and
pur-

»s-
B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS, 141 

Yates Street, Victoria. -Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’s Garments and Household 
Furnishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new. /

:

iFOfR SALE — .Fruit trees, etc. New 
catalogne, post free. Marnit Tolmle 
Nursery, Victoria, B. G.

C. A. BURY.
Oa behalf of the Applicants.

He

<

IFOR BALE—1400-lb. horse. ■ Apply 39 IN.. 
Park street. ",

CERTIFICATE OF IMPROVEMENTS. 

NOTICE. WANTED—Ladies and gentiemch, do 
our work at home, spare time, ,$5 to 
$3 jier -week. Address with two cent- 
stamp. Box 249, London, Ont.

I

M..„?^ountalT, Queen.” “Mountain King.” 
..Bixa.” “New Comstock,” “Asa Ttior.”

N. 6.“ Fractional. "Yreka” Fractional 
and “Edith” Fractional Mineral Claims, 
situate In the Quatslno Mining Division 
of Rupert District. Located Went of the 
8. E. Arm, Quatslno Sound.

Take notice that 1. Livingston Thompson, 
agent for the Yreka Copper Company, and 
for the Quatslno Mining and Reduction 
Company. Limited, and ntao for Mrwrs A 
F. Gwln and Rowland Lea and also for W 
H. Fortier. Trnafee. Free Miner’s Certlfl- 
V«te No. . B70467, Intend sixty days from 
the date hereof, to apply to the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improvements, 
for (tie purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 
of toe above claims.

And further - take notice ton* action, un
der Section 37, roust be commenced before 
the Issuance of each Certificates 
provementa.

Dated this 6 day of .Ten., A. D. 1905 
LIVINGSTON THOMTSdK

,!
iZi-

MINERAL ACT.
(Form F.l '!

'Certificate ot Improvements.
Two Deer Mineral Claim, situate In the- 
dieroalnue Mining Division of Vbdorla- 

’Mining District. Where located : On Sugar- 
Loaf Mountain on tbe District line be
tween Someuos and Chemahius District» 
Take notice that We. Henry Frv nnd James- 
Btrlcklapd Bevales. Free Miner’s Certificate 
No. B72S58. Intend, sixty days from tbe- 
date hereof, to ap-plr to tbe Mining Re
corder for a -CertifieaV# of Improveineate 
for toe purpose of obtaining a Oowivtirant 
of the above claim. And forthew tale no
tice that action, under section 37. must Jie

of ^
^ngted this 13th day ot Jarmary, A. D» •

Notify.
canvas

i- 4INCmCK.—ITilrtv days from dote I in- 
tend to apply to the Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to lease W) acres 
or pasture land, commencin'? at a rmet nlac- 
ed about 20 yards west of M_T>. RossVlease 
on Beach, and marked H. ' Doy'es’
lAose. N. W. post: thence y. R. 40 ebains. 
thence S. R. 20 chains, thence S. W. 40 
chains, tfience K. W. 20 chains to poiut of 
commencement.

mf. rtr,

<rf Im-
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